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T'ieIiis oFTf'1n1,1N1:ws AN) 1Il:nAL,.
'--'ri-weekly edition, Four dollars per
<t1tun, in advance; weekly (dit"inI,
two lellars and fifty <(hts perannim,it advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five an(1 upwards.

Rt. rs oii A,airl r..--One doilar
per inch for the first insertion, a n(d
lifty cents per inchlorl each sutbscg iut
insert ion. These rates apply to a 1 Iad-
vertiseienits, of whatever nat0,u e, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve mouths
inade on very liberal terms. Tran-
kient local loticnc, Iil'teen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-hlt1 cetta per line for each
shbseJiuenI insertion. Obituaries andui
tributes of reslect charged ats adver-
tisentolits. Simple amtnotuncemnenlts o
mnarriages antd dteaths published free of
chargo, and solicited.

All commiiations, of whatsoc!ver"
naltlre, should be addressedu to the
Winnshoro Publishillg Company,Winnsboro, S. (J.

RAILuOAV Sctlnt"1a:.-The follow-
Inn is the present schedule of arrivals
on the C. C. & A. R 1ailroad, upon the
basis of' Washington titue, which -is
sixteen lninttcs fatster thantt1Wiltasboro

DAY P.\1NFll-(EIN(, NORITIr.
Columbia. 10..8, l..; lytlewood,

11.:18; Ridgeway, 11.57 ; Simpson's,12.12, p. in.; Winnsboro, 12.28: Ad-
3cer's. 12.12; White Oak, 12,) ; Wood-
ward's, 1.02; Flhackstocik, 1.08; Olhes-
ter, 1.38 ; Charlotte, 't, p. in.

NIG1IT PASS.NUEIn--GOINO SOUTIi.

Ch ester, 2.11, 3n. i.; Cornwall's,
:3.05-; tlacks4tOck,:21.iti; Woodward's,
:1.22; White Oaik, 3.35; A dger's 3.1-1
.Winunsboro, :1.;,7; Simpsol's, -1.13;
Rlidgwany, 4.3(1; Blythewoo(l 4.18;
Colum11bia..5.:i : Anuust a. e.. 15,. a. ml.

--'1'h-so trains slop e1nly at. (the Vol-
lowing Stations hetween Chaitrlotte 111(1
Columbi: Fort Mtills, Rock 11111. Ches-
ter, Winnsboro, ltidgeway, Blythe-
wood. Oilier stations are recognized
as ''flig stations.'"

FitIrITirt.N--O1NO xoRTIr.
Columbia, 5.30, it. 1n.; Illvthewood,

6i.4-5; lidg'ewaly, 7.90; WVinn 1borio,
8.30; Wo- dlwaIl's, 9.51); Cornwall's
10.25 'uester, 11.0.5; ChaurlotI1e, 3.45,
p. m11.

n1mt1.UI'r -r.11N-((.1N( soi.H.

Chester, 9.05, a. mn. ; Cor.a1i%,ll's.
10.2.5; 1l:l1ckstock. 10.-15); Woodward's,
i 1; W ininsh(t-o, 12.15, p. m1. ; liid;"e-
way, 1.31); llthewood, 2.15; Coluni-
bia, 3.410.

-These fr.eigl"ht trains have a conch
attached and run daily, Sundays ex-

New Advertisements.

Kig%hls of 1lonor-:E. S. Chandler,
1 tepor.tr.
Cotton was selling at 81 and 8-60

onI WeIICesday. Gloony 1

Mr. D. J. Macauley has come to buy
cottoln in Wilsboro this season, and
may be found at the store of Mr. Juo.
L.Mimunugh. Mr. Macaitualey will
always pay the best .prices for tine
staiplc.
Gov. Simapson hats applointfed Messrs.

Joo. A. inunanut, 11. E. E!lison, Sr'.,
at:dI Cor'nelius 11. MnsC1i, Coun:y Comn-
mi)ssA'oes of Fair'(lel.l. jo serve fill thie
(qualifiestioof01'hlcie suiccessol s elecmed
atL the niext genieral elect ion).

iwhrni.-Tuuformnationl has bleen re-

per'. ait C~olnmnbus, Mississi .lpi, onl the
8th 1iet iit, iromi ''yellowv chill.'' NI'.
HI1--Ie wats a soni of Mr. J1. 11, 1l)r3per
of' the Wateree sect ion of this couniyv.
Tbc oflliected fiaily have the symnpathy
ofalargo circle of friends.

UnusrNiut.-A n1umhc)r of frizends
asemubled at the1 residence of Mrs. M.
J.Shaw 0on Tue1isday night, the occa-

sion being thie marriage of Miss Maryfr ~E. Shiaw to Mr'. Thomaius HL. Ketchiin,both of Winnsb81oro. Thie muarriage
ceremony was performed by tile
]1ev. J. M. TVodd, the former pastor

-of the Associate Rteformed Pros-
bytorian Church of this place.
The happy couple were [lie rcipienIts
of many good wishes and congatuala-
1i1ns. Thle evenuing wals spenit in

p)le'asant social intercourse, and all
p)rCeent enijoyed t-hemuselves to their
hearts' coi.Oint. We join the many
frienids of thie now~-madue twin in
wvising them a b)righlt and1( happy jour-
noey through life.

n11') 011101onIA.

Somen Though Ia on thei Subject of Ma~d Doga
in Genoural,amad Fh-ea~in ParUtleela'.

Nekssr's. Editfors: You wvill donbt-
less be 'enrprised to hiear' that (.his
counity is t, this [1hne1 inlested with
mlad dlogs; and yet such is [lie case. In
a half doz,en.ditl'entlocalit les,~extend-
ing (romn hie Wateree to LiltlJoRivoer,
wi:hini thec last ten dayiis have they aip-
p)ear'ed ndi bitten dogs and stock ; anld
yet no one scorns. par'ticuilaly con-
cerneld to abate the plague wichO,
without prompt. action, is de.Ptinedl to
result ini serious harm to our' people.
There. ar'e ten thousand wor'tiles's,
mlal goy, f'amished cur's andl bench--
legged fle--thle lpoerty of luresponi-
sible peirsons, hiany of whom arc unt-
able to feed themselves-that roam tile
coauntry by dlay andl by nlighlt, like their
ownlers carning -a meagro existence,
aurounud the priomises, and at the ex-

pense, of oum: nire thrifty ci'izens.
These dogs, esplecially the flee, are p)e-
euliarly adapted for thie origination of'
rabies, apd aire pro-eminently qualified
for its disseomination, being nervous
and viglant, groat prowlers and most
excellent snappiers. Your town is
swvarming with valueless canine of
thib description, atia the country all
aronjid you is nowv teemig with dogs
that have beent exposed to. rabid ani-
mals, and it will be a mnoley if hiarmu

-does not resuilt eiro long-to soume human
bel~ing.. :zhave hadAvnyecases of rabies
at my place,' which, buf, for~the vigi
lanco and. caution exeri'osed in'inuz-

1;-:.ltg all th'at wee knopri or suispectAd
te hMwo beesi bittoi mighst have inoon-

lated the whole county. In speaking
of m urlintg, I have no referenc'e to the
stupid practice In vogue In the Boro,
of buckling leather sti aps around the
uoses ofdogs, which, if made tight
euongh to prevent, biting in caso of
hydrophobia, are ingenious devices ir
originating the disease, and if m11ade
loose enough for comfort, would be of
little avail inl preventing its spread by
inoculation. I recently noticed a huge
black dog in front of the depot gnaw-
Sing at large bone, and the leather umz-
MIe around its tiose Seemed rather to
auigment than .decrease its powers of
mastication. At the store of McMas-
ter, Urice & Co. can be seen specilments
made of wire, which are per'fectly re-
liatble and comfortable. And 1. dlo say
that any one having a log in town
or country so little valued that he will
not inctur this lolinal expOnsO shouh
have him despatched upon the spot.

I have writ ten Mheabove withl malico
towards none-save one-but for the
purpose of impressing our ci(izens
wvith what I believe to he the presence
of serious impending danger, being
alarn:edl at the utter apathy and wan t
of interest upon every handi. in illus-
tration of which let me relate one in-
stance. Upon the plantattion of )r.
Iluchanan-less than three miles from
you-lives a gay and festive colored
sport who rejoiced in the possession of
three flee dogs-all females. One of
these, a spotted spceimen, went mad,
made its way into Mr. Armnstrono's
pa1stire, anlld was killed in conflict
with Mr. A.'s hogs, having iltten nu-
merious dogs on the way. The result
wats that 1ine splendid hogs belongingto \1r. Armstrong aniid Mr. Brown
(and, judging by the specimens which
I saw, worth at a low eIst.imnate o1,c
hlundred dollatrs for bacon) went. mad1(
and wvere killed. No. 2 was known to
be bil!en1 by No. 1, but w\as allowed to
4o at large, and was kihled inl my 'yard
n contliet with my hounds, about. six,wveks afll the Iogs were hiI tel. The
rest It so farlhas been ie deatth Of five
noble lox-houtnds, three of which had
already eclilse1 the linous three
hunredoix catch of Saison. No. 3
is now secreted in le nieighl'orhood,lie negro to whom she helongs saying
that he thinks it vrv hard that this
one should be killed, as hChas(dreudi/
lost len. As soon as I discovered that
muy first dog exhibited, symuptonm of
niadness, I rode over an(1 intrm'ed the
gentllenIan in chiarge of tine place, but
tihled, I think, to impress hii that the

unat ter was at all serious, as 1 left his
little soi atd the lice in close proximi-
ty, and himself in doubt whet her I
wa"IS correct or not. And so it is with
everybody. No one is willing to he-
lieve that his dog can go m ad. TIhe
sytilpomis of i"abies are much milder
and more diflicult of deiect ion than are
comillonly supposed, and aill popular
thei'es oboutdoll)gs not eroSSing watel,
.&c.. &c., are utterly hllacious. Should
this article arouse interest enoulh to
result in the killing ol'a fiw\ thousands
of worthless curs, I will give you at.
an early dIay a history of the disease
and sycinptollms as nloted by me, So that
it can be luownl at once. But should
this.e treated with in lit'erence, then
the counity maiiy do as I had to dlo--learnl
by its owni sadexXer1ienice.

P. .-I avail myself' of the opportu11-
niity ti) say pulblicly' what I have al-
r'eadly sid to this gay and( festiv'e dis-
tuarber of hen roosts. If' 1 catchl you,
Joe, goinig through my prIemises, ivithi
or without the lice, 1 shall endcavor to
teach you at pr'oper re'gard forl your
neighbor's rights and feelin~s.'1. W. W

A Bw.oo Ai'nAY.-Late Monday
afhterniooni, Collector Brayton, of Co-
humbhia, receivedl a dispatch f'rom Spar-
tanburg conveying the intelligeniee
thlat a very bloody shooting aflhir hlad
occurred in that towun a few hours be-
fore. The telegramn stated that Mr.
S. J. Davis, a special deputy collector
and deputy United States nmarshal,
wvas shot by J1. 11. Panther, while serv-
ing a bench wvarranit issuied in North
Carolina, but which had becen mnade
serviceable in this district by Judge
Bryan. Panther was shot in the
legby a negro, who is nowv In jail ill
Spartanburg. The wound received by
D)avis is of a dangerous chairacr, lisa
thigh hleinig broken. A special dis-
p)atchi to the Ne~rws and Courier gives
the following account of the aflhir:
"Johnu B. Panther was arrested here
this mnorning by 8. J. bavis, United
States marsnal1 and special deputy eel-
lector on a bench warrant Issued ini
North Carolina in 1878, and gave bail
to appear before the United States
Court at the next ternm in Asheville.
Thuis afternoon he was again arrested(
by D)avis on the same matter on whlich
lie had givenn bond this .morning, aiid
D)avis, being intoxicated, drew his
pistol and( t.hrieatenied to shoot Panther.
When Panther attempted to take the
dstol fromi hiim it was discharged, the
ball St rikinug and shattering Davis left
thIgh bonie. Panthier ran anid wias
pursued by a crowvd. Anthony liar-
v'ev and Sanm lIerbert, both colored,
firecd at him, the f'ormner hitting him in
the fleshy part Of the left thigh. liar..
voy and1( lI'erbert wereO arrested1 aiid are
ini jail. D avis' wound is being dress-
ed. It is thought the leg may have to
be amputated. The ivhlole Ironuble
wias icansed by Davis.' belig drunk.
Panithler'st wound was slight, anid lhe
hias succeeded ini making his escape."

Pmmwn~rs UNImn iii PItNsION ACT.
-Since the passage of the ailrrcars of
penidons5 act the government has, ini
obeience to its provisionis, paid out
$16,000,000. The entlire amiiounit ap)--
p)ropiated by Congr~ess for this puri-
p)ose was $25,000,00i0, so that there .stil

roaIs $9 ,000,000) In the treasury
subjet to the r'equisit ion oh' the Secro-
tarv of' the Interior. Of this sum
$3,'000,000 wvas asked ibor Monday -by
the commissioner or' pensIons, and( It is
thoughit that beoh'e November the
r'eslddu oh' the appropriation will be
distrilbuted.

-Congr'essman Tiliman, of South
Car'ollna, says the Democrats cannot
have a really free swing until they get
control of the PresIlency. If Con-
gressman Tilman amid his Mrends keep
on a little wIlIe longer as they have
begun, they are likely to get a free
swing without any roference to' the
rsden)cy. A fro swing is whIal

ought to have beeni gramnted them years
ago.-Inter'-Ocean. We would not

advse heInter'-Oceall tnan to play
Jack Ketch in Edgefleld..

'-Tivolve year's agto Texais shipiled
only 76,000 bales of cof,on. Last year
sha shlnnad,1.000A0O0.

'(RNR Af OOS083'.

----The population of'.Nev Orleans is
2.30,010..
-Eighty English farmers havo just

left Liverpool for Texas. -

-Thero are 22,000 books in the
North Carolina tiatc Jibrary.
--A white girl rom Ohio is nursi.g

her negro lover in MeA11mphis.
-'here arc $ 100,000 worth of iml-

proveiments in progress in Atlanta.
--Wild turkeys are very plentiful in

the Illue Ridge iountais of Vir;gifia.
-'The NorlIi Carolina fiarrmers have

over '420,000 sheep, which yield a yeaii-ly profit of $'50,000.
-Gen. I Ibod's book, telling the his-

tory of (he ('oni'dernte army in the
West, will soon be published.
---The aulonut of tobacco sold in

Danville, Va., for the year endig Sep-temh'er 30 wIlI reach 20,0110(I00 poumis.
--So exiensive are the imp1hrovemeukin Na'it'ille that it is snud there is

more brick inaking going on there
than in Philai'elphia.

(-Contribuhiions of (lie mst gener-
ow solt n'o made by people in ail the
leading Sout hern cities I'r ti(he benefit
ofu en. lood's childrel.
-In the town of Marion, Virginia,there is t child living and growiM,whose neck was brokeit several years

ago, and whose head is supported bysteel bars.
-Savannah never beti -re made lsuch

an exhibit in general business as she
does P-t(lay. She is not only the sec-
ond cotton port, but (the second in
naval stores, lumber and rice.
A ncgro~ i'isoner liiled oil' ai boat1

in South asonlina the other daynadcommit ted suicide, hIcreupon 1'i ,in"V"ot'ri('e-ielhd negroes i(licted thde cap'-
-iain ofthe boat for murder.
-A bill has been int.roduce( in the

Georgia. Igi'slaiuC granting tho i-
ciiati Sont her'i railroad lie oi'it
wac over the Western & Atlaniic rail-
11o1d- and ex(('ndling f'rom BJOyce 81:.-
io to(Clthaumooga.
-A ,;"rcmn rc1) has b)lo.omed in hnr--

Iham, N. ('. 'he bud repe' ent = 1vie
natural aippearaiN) of the ordiila.n
r'osv. but in its (levelopmzeniit and w;-
pa) sion t11e petals se'ined to have b c"ela
diplaced by alon (,bno al do;.lirntion
or multlltiplication of te cialvx, the .sre-
tirns ft' which are crowI'l ioget i',
maiking a fill greenl tlower.
-The ('hirksvilh., 'ol/mrco T,eir

statess that inst alter the b)iu' rain o'n
''ucsday, lion. (;. A. Ilcim-v discover--
cd a man in his tiehli who appeareId in-
tensely interestedl inlsomiething.:nld onl
going out to see wipit was I lie m:1 te',
fou)Ind that. (lie 1hl:m w:as gathering yilllittle eat lish, which were 1 ingso thick
on the ground as to be scraped up bythe double Lamdflul.
-'Th ;llacoln ((.a.) 'w'4'?c/'(plh says

h1 indications are that, bustnuess in
unoliy.depart ments ofti'a(de this Seaton
will be better than it has been frl'
i lmy years. Tc iron lmien of that

city have all tle work they can atte.id
to. On'of (lie ironh worl: is runnitg
on double timle, and anot her has adopt-
ed the leven honr sv:dnl. II :uids arc:
scarce, and mnOre ares wanted to d(ithe
amount of Work required to keep up
with tle incohning orders.
-Atlanta ('oi,ss//luon: (eorgia

Was the first free-s'il colony ever" es-
i:lshied. Thite irustces leeide1 that.
nto slave 'shoul be imiported1 into or'
ownted in the. colony. Th'Ie owning of|
slaves in other colonies had1( alreadyI
estrablishted a sort of' aristoracy' lth''
lie trusteces felt wvould be out (3' pla1cein the new onte. Besides'. it wia's fe't
that to allow slaivery in a1 colony~initi-
atedi ini benievo)lene and1( to be instalin-
ed by charity, would be (1o113gviolence
to the prioprliet ic's. So, t hat(Gor'giai
was15 e)stab1l)ished ais the lirst fr'ee-soil
colony ecycr establi.shed.-
--Savannah N~'ews: A, primitive

weddtling ceemony took place ineari
Lithonia, Dehaib couinty, last Thurs-
(lay niight, the cer'emony heinig per'-
formeid a's the hiappy~coup)le were
staindinig on a log in a sweap. Jt1
seems thant it was a runaway mateh,
vices ofthe Rev. E. JI. 'lar'ke, who
left fori the r'endczv'ous about nine
O'clock at niightt. The parlitles were
hidden out ini a 'swamp, antd a's the
r'ever'end( gentlemnan passed th rough
they whistled to htimt and called out,
"here we are." In a ihw~moments
more thay were muan andl wvife, and
wvent oni thir way rejoicing.

,Tnu Nrw YorKc DEMrOCRATs.-ThieD'emiocr'ats of Newv York, wui'selv' 'or'
thenm sel ves, have re-ntomiinited Go v.
Rtobinson. Undtoubtedly ho r'eprIe-
seat's a g narr~e1 in (lie partty, bn t he also
represents (lie most- mastei'ly politilalI
manreenit ini the part'y. Defect ion
on (lhe part of' Tamimany wiill be comn-
tei'acted by Mi'. TJildein. llowever' a
L±'od politicin Mr. Kelly may be, Mr'.
Tilden is an infhatitely betltr one' ie
ha's longer' experience of' allie neces-
sar'y arts to mannge the city, and the
voter.s upon1 w hom Tam mai n must dec-
pend to dleplete M~r. TJilden's poll are
precisely (lie voter's whom Mr'. Ti'ldcen
has men's to rceh. A ceritain 1num1-h)er of DemoaOic votes may bie'dlver't,
ed1 frtom Govi R~obin'son; but the .loss
willl lie more than compensated by the
wanit of' Ulipplie'nu en hiusinim, nnid by
the tendency of' the floatinug veto to
G(ov. Ilobinson.
The re-noinnt 101 ~i 1)bold 'stroke,

but, uindet' the ciri"en.iistances, t hat ia
g'ood piolicy. A ny oilier at''ion. it a
c'onventi on tonfe'reditv in ihe hatiti of'
lr. Tilden1's M'iend s, 'would have beoti
a victory for' T1amm)iany, tan nra ei-
feet.f wvhich would hamvue been fa tal to
Mri. Ti ldeti's plans1. Jr Is pilain thn if
lie had yielded. and anaoer anid i.ltde
ecssfuml, I le ire.ult wvould have dtoomaed
ai r. Tli lden. Not hig bitt 1. eess
of' Goivernotr 11obin3oo ait the elet'litn
couild seenrie lf t'. Tilden'ts re-nonmitna-
lion. Itl.hie (ov'ernmor shiouldt be ie-
clecled, Air. TPildein will 1)0 erhdoly3thie D)emocraic candihdato unext year.
Should lbe be b)e defeated, Mr'. TiI-
(lel wiill disapp)ear' ft'om pioities-.iIIrper's Weekly.-

Wnher A QIJaKKI W~uiOr' -ro a
WA1iTonum aunn.- I hteeb V sC .d heb my
p)ocket-ck.. which sindti in ntee:l
of' thy 1fiicdfy correction. Thie lost
ilmie It 4Vas fo thv' frinly ichool It;

thierebv, forlI oreeve by~the lndex of
Ii.s mInd i tat Vi'n, hint,.'and (libour-it
Is notin lt. Ptil'Wi1I, therefore, I bo-
secch (lico, and c91frect Ii; l.-oln thoeor-
rdr of It's vays,bmnd.shov' lf (No,qIthwherclia It tshoeuld g4o; ant whvieiwt lon
layest thy'eonurec) 1mI ui9b; 1i tlias
it be without passion, estthou 'shtot6%d
dr'ive it to OHlNtlotiOk n"~Ttt
B.Oest it~codJ~orlmat')le to b4e at%p)v4:e.fl

.tlohed rnles, sau'd l6 home to M4Wid'wth
a just and trueo bill, dr'awn Qitutiftyespl\-IL ot' moderation, and'I ill romit

an~in tha.ront of ahl aal

A Clr.': WITHr W omi:s l4.: ;.- 11
1Lol(i--1in St.. ,hnnes. ' park--tIlr(3
once lived it crail. 11.'olno accidwlt
he broke one of he I tt' legs, n1id a
kind do('t(r who saw hin ini llatint cut,
it oil 'above the knee. '1'ho bird. got.well, but how Wias ie to :ot. abott, inl
the world world? lie cdtohin't use a
crutch, as a manl witIi 0one Ic. e
nor h lad ble any frientds to wheel hin
ab>out inl an invalic-rhliir, Us .some sick
eodle1 have whei'ibey cail't walk. I

dl t.know what.tlhe poor bird would
have dune; but at soldier, who knew
how to do ia good luinany tlin gs, saw
(lie crane's trouble, took. pity on him,
and went to work to help iiii lie
ilnado itwooden 1(e(r, with ai joinlt for
at knee, and he iaunaged to titsten it to
(lie poor Cripple, so that1he couli walk
atbout aid tako care o lhimnsell'. If was
not a )ret(y leg like he other, but it wais
useful, aind h- was satistied wit it.
I.o'r a long timeh this wooden-legg,il
bir<d was (ne o' he sig;'ht s oi' iho pink,and very proudly he bore hitnseit' be-
fore" (he crowds o' curious hoys anml
girls wh'11o calo to see hiI'n.-St.
.Nicholas.

40t0

IHow A Fin)ur.E 1.AI.: A LOnn.-TI
delth is annoticed inl En'glaud ol
Lord Bloomnileld, lir venvI vearls

amlbatssador at Berlin an<d 'Vicnna.
11 Wats at remarkable instaneci'oth%

titet that, a nan) Iaty will high Cinme
and honor pu1rely by court. Favor. One
niight at Brighton king (;corgo V.,

Who was p,asionlately find ofl'usic
a1(1 at g performer On the violin,
could 11i1(1 no oe0tniiion'l his lluendtl-
units to take Itie fourth i par t 1 i Ialiua-

to s to. It was inally suugested thata
yotug lieultqifut -lIned .llootfield,
in barracks there, was a good per-
former, and he wis se1:t V'or at onlc(e.
lie playeCd so well that the 'King took
at violent fitncy for himl, -gave him a
place Inl I1is suito 11(1 advanced him
tromt one0 post. of honor to another,
until he held the highest positions.'1'his exalte<l lieltenalnt was ( he ihther
of' the peer lately deencseld, who was
al>pointed a Page o' 1Ionor by pafer-
2:11 inlunclce, enlt're1d 1l('he dtiiloti:ttic
Servie, and vas a11de1 a Lord in .18-8.
-Phtilv<lelpheca Pre".",.

--News fromlf (iviila.~ Vee-hin-11: of11vd

222:110'U1,1'I)) ((3 11 33432 .:l1..iii f \
Garibath'i's thingi2;-.1 a' gie.r w lv'

y(a"e< ohl: 11W hil iti ttl.l !, a: yOnil:;
11a1' n1er,who chisoi",-im (l

out1, o lis dp'l)ihI, :ltll :t ie ' ', it"r
.helip she r,irtlck ( ut. .ravclv ihr" liim,

enaigh'It h1iin11 s h( v.: sinOil ';", and
brought himt safe to I011.

--A Florida 1n, whol, owns onen
btho1(1redl antI iy thi,l..,t;lt :1ile, i'- at

nisc rl reclusc, living in ihtan. c
which has leilher lir)'h(' i' l1.>r c)iilt.

viiy. 11 i sells his Sil uis anlIin
C(llba he se'ldomn sees'sl;tgin'iers, ait.)
hie hides his money in cans on his land

-Anthony Comlstock: is on his way
to E rlnd] ( .I 0is ilissionto that couin-

try is not <stinctly undlto. WVe
<to not belive, however, hat hc. cat

suplle-s 6,arait lhernhar<111Il's childen,
ewin to w. ofjurisdiction.-Chirc-

go T.rbIIne.

1 il": regl'lfr -- l-tl1 n bI)1I1 l. (' m io 1 . or T1. ;le
Ion itrhod .odge, No. .:), T sll oe h 21dI1

\i:-oItle 1Ialt oni Friga ot n t. 'it1 '111.., at.
o'elock. .o: Ir .. IIH AN II'.

sept, lu Sgr, CQ'o,S. t M.:o -.

Fj NCYGOCERIE

nist-V aocing inp dif'Crea lpCeese,
heaonLfi, rcu erf i)3of, aroshd, sh~11

a11Cron, Cooy,ter. ril,Je, Given- allI

ger) 11ps lhttr etc.ATUR&,C

Daned Eoos--icapOOnchs,
Womatould arinspancclmohl niea

boiohand--cow-Ch. ad scnmber.

Ci ornSarh uro adfraieGrndnTc orAll

hinlas,'ny ]3achg,c' en.rL..l
]tock f Sawl ored a scont,
Corded Flour.Sga, CatiionSl, Mol, &ec,

ofo B gng aind Tirest f od s a it
p-aces.frTimn. u Lcci
.i o.---er arno pingdailyn cospledi.

Asnortment of D ie Go d olorhed,
-Lat,rookery,s out. Gopn. uSonad
bue coninc oed, ewdysne

sept11 SJ.F. McMASTR& O.

jREflGuDS

ressI boos byrthe ooldoi of. Wns

.sis8-o wIrobn,-frm Gronainos llo
Deniooatls,' Bmigo,r llra Linne Lawn,

Pacifa Lwn, Cord2edIb6e Jaon,

ofBrown LionDr~ea Gods withn
all otr ines wisfll and~ compl'eten.

A nwotof WhitoUIand lorca

~~~.Tr.mming..jus..op.n..Scn

STARTLING A
WE TAKE this opportunity of ir

Groesehel is now in tho Northern

CHOICE stock of fall and winter go<
While others may attempt to HUM

parade, WE CONFINE OURSELVE

pose to givo our patrons the benolt t

WE1)O NOT SELL ONE ARTICI,

EXTRA PROFIT ON ANOTHER;.
all our goods, anl gu:aranteo FAIlt L
us with their custom.

Our rogular advertisoment with pri
will save money by studying it.

Mr. A. W. Brown is still with us, am

friends.

SUG ENHEIDE
Sept 11

AUGUSTL
1879, FALL 01

To the Peoplo of Fairfield and Acljoininrl
I TAlE pleasure in stl(ing that I havi

lv, having moved ito the large and111co

Ladd 11roso. I am 110W prepared to oil

BOOTS and SIOES, HATS nid CAPS

and also a fine line of Tobacco and Ciga
ever been-old in Winnsboro.

llavingr a varied experience and unlimi

[or cash only. I defy comptition.

Toinariner.; hmiag largely, I will sell t

Now York cost. I don't. add ten per ecn

petitors. My discotuits more than pay fi

Look out for my price list, about the Is

goods purchlase(d soulh of Baltimore.

Wl7hen you visit Winnsboro don't bu3

STORE,-and oxamnino my stock and be c

aug4

"n .vork :-.p Is eLIAl to

theo blca awards' at tho \fKi
':ln.. ET' SEWS~ON?

WELSON [At.1i1NESL sold
the'a combh~itedI sales oli all

WETIHUT PATrCHINC, giver;

NEW GOOD)S

1. M. BEATY has just return)ed

from Nowv York, and we are noi4 re-

ceiving a stock of Dry Goods and(

Notions, Clothing and Hats, JBoots

and Shoes, Groceries, &c., which

was carefully selected, a bought
air the

LOWEST CASH PRI CES.

We ask, not only onr customers, b)ut

the whole community, to call and

examine our goods.

3. 11. B3EATY & CO.
sep)t 20.

ROBERTSON, TAYEORL& CO.,
--sUooCEssoJ( To--

GEO. W. WILLIA%iS & CO.

Cotton Factors, Whlolosalo Grocora andt
General Coammission Morchant

1 &3 l)AYNE STREET.
- Charleaton, S. 0.

Wvill give all buAlness their mosut careful
attention. Consignmonts of oottoni so-
licited.
Juil2--3

a otm

INOUKIJEMENT,
forming our customvors that Mr.
markots purchasing a LARGE and

ds.

BUG the public by a great show and

S TO SOLID FACTS, and wo pro-
)f all bargains that wo oursolves get.
BELOW COST AND MAKE AN

Wo chargo a ronsonablo profit on

EALING TO ALL who may favor

o. list will appear soon, and buyers

I promises groat bargaius to all his

L & (AROESCTJEL.

STOLE.
ENING 1879.

Countles:

enlarged myibusiness very extcnsive-

modious store formerly occupied by
ir you 1)RY (OO)S, NOTIONS,
CROCKERIY and GLASSWA1IE,

s at ten per cent. less than they have

ted capital, and buying from first hands

ny goods in Stock at ten per CenI. above

L. Vor expensos, like some of my con-

eight.
1, of October. T can duplicate any

before calling at (lie AUGUSTA

)nvinIced.
J.. L.. MC1NAUG 11, Proprietor.

N8 MAC FIDNE
a Ch~ronmtor Watch, ane
rat-class Pianio. It receiv
SnXi a and Cn.T:mial Expc
UITHI FASTIIR than othe,mrim~ritedi. Thero are more

in theo United States than
thei others. Tho WILSON
doing all kinds of repairing.
iRE with oach machine.
IN~G MA~CHNE CO.

L.U..A.

FRESH GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all gra dos,
400 lbs. Chmoico Ec!nyboant Flour,

12 bbl1. Snigu, all gra den;,
14 iOa(ks4 of Cofi'oc--10 Bio, 4 best

Java:,
50O bbln. Choico Family Flour.

BAGGING A.ND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Be3st Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Rled Rust Proof Oats, Seed

RLyo and Barley.
Nails, T1race, Chins, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, WVhite
WVino and Cider Vinegar,
Smiokig Tobacco-

Du)rham's best,
Chewving To

baicco.
Raisins, Currants and Citr'on.

-ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

T1om)atoes4, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whic~h will be sold cheap. for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R. FLENNIKEN.

(OTARD & Co.'s Frencoh Brandy,
-JJamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin-

ger Brandy Blackbory Brandy Peach
and Apple Brandy, N. E. flum,
Sweet Cider,. Pure Juice Port Wino,
Qatawba Wine, Cherry -Brands,
Domestic Gins. The very best
brands of Cigars, Chewing and
B3lackwell's celebrated; Smoking
Tobaoco, and a very. euperlor 'Fine
Pale Table Sherry' at F.~ WGHam
mewn's, Rear of Town Hall,

f U ST

ARRIV ED
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

a second lot of now, cheap and olo0
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest Btylos and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Dong,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Dopartment, is fully pre-.pared to pleasO the most fastidious,
and will toko plcasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Pai asols ; Corsets, Rid Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and Tie: or Scarfs ;
Dross Goods, Buntings, Popl;ns,Silks, unttons, Fringes, Tiimniings-in fact a full stock of such goods
nsi are usually found in a fit st-class
ill0inery, Dry Goods and Fancylnoods Establislmunt.

NEQOES.
A beautiful Uno of ladies' and
hld ren's Slipper.;, Gaiters and

Shoes ; also, a nico assortment of
Men's Shoos.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Urocer'c:s : Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Coin, Sugais, CofTes, Soap,Sta rchl,

Powder,
Shot,
Caud'es,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kroseno Oil.
.T short, you can find all you want
at J. O. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the samo goods can be bought any-where. Don't forgot to call. No
troublo to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEW[NG 1ACIfINE.S.
S;xeen new and first-cels Sow;ngMachines to bo in store in a day or

so. The New and Improved Vetii-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
Now and Improved Ametiean, lang-
ing in price fron $20 upwards.These Machines ate from the facto,
i ios of good, responsible companies,
and are wariantod to be just as
repro.oented

J. O. DOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

N EW YOlRK WEEKLY HERLD.
ONEG DOLLAR A TEAI.

Tho ci rcnlat;on of this poplrt.,r newRpr.-
per b.,s moro th.n trebledt durig the
p.-i yee. It contains nil the 1U.' l a'
news coutailuod in the Daily Hi1l, nod
i' a.,,acd in haudy dopartwets. Tie

05onHGN N1KW
embl CC'eeswoie.l dlish .CIOe fr em all
g~'con,er* of L be globo, Uiiauc the head of

AIM IRieAN NEWs8
nro Q e the toega'phuie despatches of
tihe vicok fromi all parts of the Union. This
ft ir c ,00 mnakes 'TE WEIEKLYJ iA GD thne mnost valenblo chronicle in
ilo we. M. es it is the obieni)est. Everyweek~is~ dvoo a fitnhuhi reposbof

c lbreiog ooi "ole abid eomnpr'ehensivo
dow,natohes f,ont WVrshhinton, juoSl &di.
full re,ods of tbe sp)ec1cs of cemineui
p)OlidoCi.s05on the gj1Olsoo Lho houe.

'iii F' F~A IMDt) PAlfr1.1 IiT
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest as
wveli as the most practical svggestiono and
dIiscoverios rohating to the (1uties of the
fairmolr, hints for raising cnttle, poultry,
grainis, trees, vegetablen &c., &O., with
sutggentions for kooping{ buildinip and
farming utensils in repair. Th'lis us supl-p)lemonted by a wvell-edited department,wvidely copied, under the--head of THE
HOME, giving reelipes for practical dish-
es, hintsi for making clothing andI for
kceping up with the hatest fashions at the
lowest price. Every iteur of cooking or
geonomy lauggestodl in this dep'artmnent is
practiu'ally ie*stod by experts before pub-
ijention. Letters from our Paris and
London correspondents on the very.
inltext fashions1*. Th'ie i omon Department
of the Weokly Herald willsave the house-
wife more thnan 'ono hundredl times the
price of the lpapeir. Tiho intorests of
ukilled labor ar oookodi after, and every..
thing relating to michIlanlji and labor
sauving in careflly recorded. There is a
plcg( dev'oted to all the latest phaises of the
bullinnesu1 mairkets, Crops, rn orchandiso,
ke., &c. A vluableu feature is found in
the speciialiy repioried prices and condi--
tions of the prucdnuc market.

SportLing uJOW, at hIomIE an~d abroad
together with a1 Story every woek, a Mor-
mon by somne eminent divlio', Literary,
Musical, I)rcuaati, Porsonal and Sea
Notes. Thonru Is no0 paper in the worldl
whlich c0nininlJl so mch 'nowva matter-
every woek as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, posltage tree, for Ond~Dollar. You
ean subscribe at any timno.'
TEIE NEW~YORK( HEIRAILD IN A WEEK..
LY F1t1L4,ONE D)OLLARL A YEAR.

Address,

llroadway and Aunn sitr4oot, N 0 wV
aug 19
5MITffi7WORM OIL

AfftBNs, GAM Dedo: t ,li
A few nights since 1 gave ayso hthe Wormn Oil, anud the nextdYh ss&ilarge worms. Au the samte tme 1idose to my little gIrl, fourpassed8 worms romn4to sodi.
WOflM Oltbfor solo bi'MlsgW

r a#y brJ D

9i net,


